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Look at the pictures. Do any of the jobs
interest you?
l'm going to study
medicine. I want to go
to medical school and
become a plastic surgeon.
It's a well-paid profession,
and l'll help people improve
their looks, Emily

My dad is a civil servant. He works for the
government, My mom is a homemaker. I want

something different for myself. I may becorne
a basketball coach, l'm really interested in
sports, and I play on the school basketball

team. Ethon

l've been interested in technology
since lwas a kid. I love lT, that's
information technology. I want to develop a
new social media site-l might become the first

woman software billionaire.
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Jasmine
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l'm going to be an airline pilot. lt will be a good
opportunity to see the world. I might use my experience
and apply for a job in space travel. Taking people into
space will be a big business in the future. Olivio

don't know what
l'll do in the future.
l'll think about it
when the time
comes. Right now
I want to get good
grades, pass my
exams, and try
and get into
college. Eric
I

ranguage cheek
{nswer true or false.
ant

Emily r,vill take care of people's looks.

te

Ethan will be a civil servant like his f'ather.
Jasmine may develop new software.

Olivia wiil

Lre a

flight attendant all her lifb.

Eric will get a job after high school.
=
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'll
-rsten and repeat. Notice the pronunciation of in contractions.

\ ou'll get

a good

";;: ':"{:tr:
^ ,*.

,.",,-^ *",a.';

'

i

jokr.

She'll become a billicnaire. The-v'll do well in college.

r.eo c$

Ask and answer about the people on these pages,

.. A: Wiil Eric study hard?
B:

re

2"

Yes, ire r,vill. He \,vants to go to ccllege.

A: Will Emil_,- rvork in a factor-v?
B:

Ask and answer about yourself.

,. A: What are )rou going to do after high school?
B:

I'11

probably get a jah.

2"

No, she lvcfl't. She's going to
in a hospital.

r,r,ork

A: \X/ill ycu get marriecl in the future?
E:

I don't knor,v. I rnight.
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l-,uca:;: I rvonder rvhat r,r,e'il do in thi: futur,"-"

*ff t* college. I'11 prcbabi5,
rniss m_v fan:i[,, i:r-it I think it'itr he iln to lite in a dr:rtn" I lvant til gct a part-Limc
job and irelp pa-v foi" m_v tuition. I r-night get :r scllr:trarsi-iip il'i'rn luck-v"
]-,Lrca-s: Yru probabl3r 1yill. You'\,e got str*iglrt As. i \nrant to c*ncfntr:ate on m,v career.
I'cl like a job that I can enjo-v and thst is chalieirging. 1'11 pr*babi-v get in,v degree
in engineering and then appl_v f*r the space program. Ide;r" I migi:t be the first

An::a; After I graduate

i'rarn high scl-lool, X'm g*ing ti; g*

person on &{ars.

.r\;:rir.: l'eah, your head is alnays up
in

ti"re clouds.

Abcut th* Cmn\rersatiffi
i. \{rhat

n

is Anna going to do after

higir

schootr?

2.

\X/h-v

rvili she get a job?

3.

What kind of student is Anna?

4

\Xrhat might l-,ucas do in the future?

i
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Listen to what the student is predicting about
his friends' future. Then answer true or false.
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1.

lrick1' w,ill be a hcmernaker.

2.

I)an in,ili be lar,r,ver all his ii1'e"

3.

A.{eg

4.

Jessica

rvili x,ork *s a real estate agent.

lvili probably rvork *n

'tr-\,'.

Use willto make predictions and talk about future plans. Often the word probably is used
to show that the plans are not certain.

l'll go to college after high school,
Will you go to coliege?

r+=*M F

won't get a job until I finish my degree.
Yes, I will. / No, I won't.
I probably

Will and going to are both used to talk about the future. BUI going to is used to talk about
the immediate future or about plans that are already made.
I'm going to cook dinner now.

She's going to get married next month.

She'll invite us for dinner sometime.
She'll get married one day.

Use may and might to express probability or possibility.
I may go to Japan in the fall.
I

may not finish my report on time.

She might come with me.
They might not finish theirs, either

Complete the sentences using will/won't or may/might.

1. I
visit -vou rvhen I come to .h,4exico. I'm not sure.
2. I probabl_v stud-v engineering in coilege. It's a field that interests me.
go swimming today.
3. It's- raining, so lve
you and Chris get married in the future?
4.
go w'ith them, but I'm not sure yet.
5. AzIy friends are going to the movies. I
be open on },{onday because it's a holiday.
6. T'he banks
delinitely get the job -because he speaks Japanese.
7. Toshiro
get a full-time job after high school, but her plans aren't certain.
8. Kara

W

Write about the things you might, will, or won't do in the future.

Example: part*time joh
_f might get a part-t

I

will/wan't qet a part-time iob.

buy a house
have a car
get rnarried
go to cotrlege

rvork at I for

travelto...
Other ideas:
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tu*,

These people are taking part in a reality show on an
island called Survival of the Fittest, Write six sentences
about the things they will do, they won't do or they
may/might do, they may/might not do. Then compare
your sentences with a partner.
They m*y drink r*in uv*ter" Thay might r:at find f*cd
They'll s!eep *n the grci.:nd. ?h*y u,ron't e*t iee src*rfi.

ln a group, discuss what you think

you'll do when you grow up,

%,1

r

9e'

Now write about your personal plans for the future.
lnclude studies, career, marriage, children, etc,
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Curriculum Connection Science/Technology

What do you know about space travel?

w,
Wiii peopl* travel to Mars on vacati*n? According to Richard
IJranson, spac. {ral'el riright beccme comffion

b-1,, the end o1'rhis
centur-v. Branson founded the Virp;in Galactic space program to take peaple
1"ou can make a reservation toda5'ior a future tritrrl

intc

space.

lJut travtling to &'lars is mr:re difficult. It is 35 million miles as,ayl Franklin Chang Diaz, a
former l"iASA scientist, is rler.el*pi::g a rocket that r'r,i1l senii a shuttle into space at the speed of
5-5 l<ilcr-neters pt:i: second. 'Ihe trip i'rcm ihe llarth to A4ars u.ili be reduced from 6 to I months
to 39 rlays. NASA. the U.S. space agenc],. announced that someclay people iriitl., gysn live on
&,lar.q. llut before that happens) rnan}" questions x,ill have tr-r be ansu,ered.
T'hc most fiequent question is, Are there, cr \4,'erc theie eve::. the right conditions ior life on
fulars? \X/atcr is important beca*se u,here there is water on Earth, there is lifb.
fulars is a dr-v and d*st3, planet. lts temperature is much colder than ilarth's, &t an average of
*60 dcgrees Celsir:s. l,4ars's atmosphere is thinner than Eartir's, :rnd it is cieadiy to humans.
Scientisrs helieve tha.L l,lars once had a \rast ocean. They are nou, icoking for r,vater u.ith space
probes. One missir:n irr 201'i8 loui:d ice ,;n -&lars, but not liquid water.

NASAs

Curiosit.",, rcver lan<ieci oir &'lars in 2012
equipped rvitli sophisticated instruments. Its
objectivc \ras to stud-v ssppies olrcctr<s, and hnd
out if lhey cs61s1n organic moiecules, u,hich are
signs of li{b

New technohgies ri.ili enalrle scientists to explore
A,'lars in ne\v \&rays. And, u'ho lcilcrvs? &1a_v-be in yorir
lifetime, the f,rst humans might step on ,\,tai:s.

About the Reading
1. Branson believes that pe*ple u,ill

2. Scientists believe that in crcler f,cr Mars tr: have ]ife
3. A,tars is difierent fiom I:arth hecause
4" Future missicns

to &{ars rn,ill he}p scientists til

\!',{^*''"i
I i*.1."
'$ W "\.J: ; t,; 1* .i$ : wt
Prepare a presentation of what the world will be like in one hundred years.
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